
MIFAB® MPB-2019-USA

R1200-HC

MODEL NUMBER WT.Lbs OUTLET SIZE POLY DOME 
(STANDARD) CAST IRON DOME (-M)

R1202,3,4-HC 44.5 2" , 3" ,4" $1,730.00 $1,939.00
R1205, 6-HC 46.5 5", 6" $2,035.00 $2,244.00
R1208-HC 9 8" $2,339.00 $2,548.00

SUFFIX DESCRIPTION LIST PRICE
-6 Vandal proof (Metal dome only)(H-1029) $124.00
-11 Acid resistant epoxy coated body, membrane clamp & dome $1,354.00
-12 Galvanized metal dome $363.00
-12A Galvanized body and membrane clamp $957.00
-12B Galvanized metal dome and membrane clamp $658.00
-13 Galvanized body, membrane clamp and dome $1,357.00
-28 Stainless steel body (Type 304) $3,581.00
-30 PVC socket connection body*(2" ,3", 4") No Add
-31 ABS socket connection body*(2" ,3", 4") No Add
-81 Rough bronze dome (A2-MDL-81) (to poly dome) $825.00
-83 Stainless steel mesh screen over dome (A2-SSD) (to poly dome) $502.00
-90 Threaded side outlet (cast iron only) (2”,3”,4”) (N/A in -30,-31) $367.00
-90-NH No hub side outlet (cast iron only) (2”,3”,4”)(N/A in -30,-31) $367.00
-B Sump receiver (A2-BP) $273.00
-C Secondary clamp (A2-C3) $243.00
-E Adjustable extension (See page 114, point #7) $724.00
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-EG Galvanized adjustable extension $1,073.00
-F1,-F2,-F3 Accuflow (parabolic weir) (A2-F1, A2-F2, A2-F3) $1,224.00
-G Ballast guard (A2-BG) $783.00
-HC Adj. ballast guard with secondary clamp $1,026.00
-JC Ballast guard with secondary clamp $1,026.00
M-80 Low aluminum dome (4 1/4” high) (A2-MDL-80) (to poly dome) $246.00
P Push on outlet ( 2",3",4",6”)* No Add
-R 2” external water dam (A2-WD) $232.00
T Threaded outlet, (2", 3", 4", 5" or 6") $79.00
-U Underdeck clamp (A2-C3) (A368-DC for 8") $243.00
-U3 Underdeck clamp with cut away side (A2-C3-C0) $488.00
-V Fixed extension, (2”,3”,4”) (A2-V2, A2-V3, A2-V4) $660.00
-VG Galvanized fixed extension, (2”,3”,4") $994.00
-W Adjustable water dam (5” high x 4”diameter) (A2-C3-W and W-31) $880.00
-W-1 Water proofing flange (A2-W-1) $440.00
-W2 2” internal water dam  (A2-C3-W and W-31) $419.00
-W3 3” internal water dam (A2-C3-W and W-31) $419.00
-W4 4” internal water dam  (A2-C3-W and W-31) $419.00
X Inside caulk outlet, (2", 3", 4", 5" or 6") No Add
-Z Extended wide flange on body (20”Dia. x 1/4 thick)   $1,313.00
-5 Cast iron sediment bucket (A2-MB) $256.00
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